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To The Hono~able Senate and 
Rouse or Re~eentat1•••• 

.ranuary 1s. 1942 

l have your Nquests tor latonnation 1D. N-gaJl4· to tl:i,e 
alleged ahortage in the ot.t'1~e ot the Adjutant General.•• 
:reported. bJ the- stat• .\udltor under date ot · Auguat , .. 1941 •. 

· The tlsaat I mew or th1a matter wae when .I read it 1a 
the Audlto•'• report... I lnaed1ately callee! tor deta1la 
which •~.r• given to me as to11ow,, 

1. S~t1me during the yea~ 1940~ prior to ·1111 taking 
ottlee and prior to the tak1ns ot ott1ce ot the present AQjutant 
General~ two members otthe State National Guard uaet1 a state 
truck which was a1a1gned to· the GQaztd, without authority and · 
damaged 1t·, . The dam.age waa e1ttimatec! at t7oo~oo. No au1t 
was.ever brought to determine llabtllt7 or the amount or 
damage,. and- pr:lor to the time the matter ••• brought to my 
attention• the soldiers involved. were inducted 1nto the 
E"edera.l _service •. Under Pederal law·, no aot1on can be brought 
againl!lt "t;hem while they are 1n the ■erv1oe ot the United 
states,. eo· any action to d•termine whether or not thty wel'e 
liable arut,-s.t BOt th• amou_nt ot 11ab111t7, must be held 11l 
abeyance until the men· ~e discharged trom the service, 

2-: ·The Aud1tor1 a report ahowed·that in the years l8SS 
and 1933, a Captain. in the National Guard. had appareritl7 
tailed to tile a·voucher in connection with his t~avel1ng 
~penae accounts, ao that there wae _a·balance or $61.36 
unaccounted tor. T.hia officer. 1e·al10 now 1n tbs Federal 
service and undel' the Federal la:w, no actlon oan be brought 
aga1nat · him.- ·eut prlor to -the time .when the ease was :referred 
to rny o1'f'1ce, contact had _been made wtth h1m by the State 
Auditor or. ·the StiBte Treasurer and the Auditor's report to me 
1a that the officer. while not ·ag:a;-eeing with the figure,. ha.a 
pl'om1aed to repay the state rather than have any queat1on or 
hie integrity. It the officer d·oes not make repayment, of 
course, action will be started against him aa 11oon aa it can 
'be under 'the Federal law to recover the amount. 
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The Aud1tor1 a report also deveioped that between the dates 
of J:arch 3,, 1934 and July. 7 •· 1939, there had accumu1ated 1n the 
travel1na; expense accounts ot anotheP National Guard officer. 
an unvcuchered balanc-. due the State or .$16'1 •. 45.. Thia amount 
was repai.d b7 the ott1cer as aoon. aa it was brought to h1a 
attention .. , 

In connection with the traveling exp.ens• accounts of 
another National G-..i&rd of.f1cer • .t'zt0m October· 15,. J;.932 to 
Septembell'- 20~. 19;59, there had aeoumu.lated a .laok of' vouchers 
so that theft wa• ~ &ffl.1-ent· balanc.e due from ·tru, .ot!'1cer to 
the State o~ Maino of fl62 •. 21. ·'-"11a waa promptly J)fd.d by the 
o:tf1.c•r· as aoon. •• it waa. called tG his attention. although 
be stated that.* in h1a opinio.11~ the State -of Jfa1n• owe~ him 
considerably more than he owed_ t~ Stat:•·• 

The laet 11:Ul 1n the Aud.1tor•·a r.eport involved ti. ope.ration 
at the gas tames at the• aigu.sta airport •. , A National Guard cof't1c1a1 
took charge on ·Decembe~ 17• 1940 and continued in charge until 
t!ay e;. 194-1. .b apparent ahortage or 602 gallon• of' av!,at.1on 
gaa w1th a ne~ value ot $123.41 was tou~• There was also a. 
matter ot t2e.s1 tram the· sale or oil and gas which waa not. 
pro~rly accounted for·, making a total in this· of'f'icer·' a acc.ou.nt 
of i1u.92. .I have bad tw:o c~~•·ren~•• with this otf1cei-. Ite· 
11 o.f' the· -6p1n~on. that there .. was an· e:rPOr-· 1n the or1g1nal . 
billing · of gaa to· the State~- wh!ch · wmtld ac-count for a part at 
1eaat et. tbeti 602 g-3.lone,. · He is now endeavoring to uncover 
eviden.ee to show that-error. To whatever ·extent ·be ea dew.lop 
1 t,. the Stat·e wlll obtain a ref'u.nd rrom· the company aell1ng the 
gaa and 011... Any . balance the o.f'f1-ceri baa promised to pa7 
immed.1ately. · 

It 1.« my 1ntent1an to have this &Qcount taken care ot one 
wa7 or the othe·• dur1ns the curr.ent week., ao that the -allegect. 
shortage 1n the Ad~tant General.ta Department will be reduced 
to the unllqu!.dat~ charge for · #700 fol' damage to a truck,. · 
whl.ch may O:!" may· not be a proper. -charge aga1J;l.·at; the Department• 
anci the amount ct $51 .• 35 n:ot immediately collectible bec.auae 
ot the Federal statute .• 

FICrGH-

Reapeetiull7 submitted, 

Prank I. Cowan 
Attomey General 


